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Dates to Iteimniber.

The last day for registering voters will
be Wednesday, Sept. 4th.

The last day for payment of taxes will
be Saturday, Oct. 4th.

Election Day will beTnesday, Soy. 1th.

Is it possible that any American citi-e- u

can forget the woe and wariness of
the land under the Wilson-Uorma- law
of lSW-lSO- T f

Whitsky says be did not intend his re-

mark that the Democratic party "has no
issue and no man" for publication. It
must have been ititendtd ai an evidence
of goo J faith.

Skvkrai, prominent Democrats say it
would do their party more harm than
good to carry the next House. The

will see that their opponents do
not injure themselves in this way.

Thk Democratic plan of battle is to
claim much for rattison, and yet they
Lave no hope of electing him, and all of
them know it. They are looking for
Congressional gains in the Senate and
House a seat for Gutrey in the Senalo
and a gain of lour members, sullleient
under their calculations to give thein con-

trol of the next House.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says that
Senator Quay has wisely brought to-

gether in his campaign committee prom-

inent representatives of all the elements
of the Kepublican party. Leading oil
with Attorney General Elkin and Col,
L. A. Waters, two of the candidates for
the gubernatorial nomination, he has
chosen a committee which will be able to
harmonize all sections and secure the
btst possible results in the contest this
year.

The Democratic parly has no claim to
be considered as entitled to the honor of
being the original and only opponent of
"ti usts." These combinations were in ex-

istence during the second administration
of President Cleveland, when a Demo-

cratic majority in Congress never thought
of taking advantage of the opportunity to
enact an anti-tru- law. The author ol
that law, Senator Sherman, was a Kepub-

lican. The Democratic pretense of exclu-
sive opposition to trusls has about as
much to justify it as other claims made
by the party, but it rests on a founda-
tion so unsubstantial that it is really not
worthy of serious consideration.

Warner Miller olNew
York has just returned from a trip to
Alaska. He went as far north as Skag- -

way, which town, he says, "is the head
of the canal, the point to which the Ca-

nadians have laid claim. It should nev-

er, under any circumstances, be given
up. If it is, Alaska will be cut in two. It
belongs to the United States as much as
any portion of the territory that we b
tained from Russia." The Canadian
claim is simbly based on the fact that the
dominion would like to have a seaport in
Alaska. That claim is an invention, a
piece of gammon vamped up to i enefit
Canada geographically. It should have
been dropped long ago.

IT would be a mistake at this time,
when prosperity is general, to do very
much tinkering with the tariff. People
are contented with conditions as they are.
A few changes may be beneficial, but
they are few, Indeed, and II these can be
made without remodeling our present
tariff laws, good and well, but otherwise
it is best to lot well euough alone. When
farmers compare the preseut prices of
grain with those during the presidential
campaign of lS'M, the time when silver
orators claimed that farm products would
be valueless unless free coinage was
adopted, they must smile at the politic
ians who have just reaffirmed 18 to 1 as
live issue for V.m.

The Welsboro Agitator, in a thought
fill editorial ariicle, says that "it should
not he forgotten that the DemocraticState
Convention 'waived all expression of
opinion on qustions of national policy.'
They bad to do that to kee, anywhere
m ar together, for there aro tho free trade
Democrats and the protection Democrats
of Pennsylvania who won't mix on the
tarifT quest ion j then the Gold Democrats
ol the Cleveland brand are not expected
to work in accoid with tho Bryan free
silver variety, nor will expansion Demo-

crats, of whom there are many, harmo-
nize with those who like Mr. Cleveland
would restore Cuba and the Philippines
to Spain. Is it any wonder that the Slate
convention was shy of national issues
and hides behind the thin pretenxe that
State ii, alters overshadow everything
else? Pennsylvania has a full treasury

It never had under
Democratic control, and it does not
maud in need ol the kind of reform the
Democrats would give it were they to
handle the administration ol affairs."

A Word lo Mate Kepublirans.

Probably no one v. ith a f.iir knowledge
of the political conditions of Pennsylva
nia has the least idea that Judge Penny-packe- r

w ill not be elected Governor by a
very pronounced majority. There is
nothing on the surface or underneath to
suggest any other outcome.

Bill there are other results to be ob
tained at the same election which will
laigely depend on tho vote cast for Go-
vernorthe head of the ticket w hich
should be understood now at the very
outset of the canvass. There are thirty-tw- o

members of Congress to be elected
from the State, and the Republican cause
wants every one of thrni it can secure.
Every sincere Kepublican understands
that it is necessary to the success of the
party's national policies that the next
Congress shall be in political harmony
with President Roosevelt's Administra-
tion.

Pennsylvania will contiibute her share
to that onlv bv hard work. The lime to
realize this is now. The Stale organiza-tion- ,

w hich for the first time in many
years is participated in by all elements
of the party, has taken up iu duty with a
full appreciation of its responsibility. It
is for every individual Republican to do
his pari. Any movement that will divert
votes from the head of the ticket will at
the same tune take voles from the Re-

publican candidates for Congress. That
is unavoidable. It has been shown by
more than one experience.

In the gubernatorial election of four
years ago the IVmocrata gained seven
Congressmen because 100,(100 Republican
voles were not cast for the party canili- -

dale for Governor. The blow aimed at
the gubernatorial candidate hit the party
in its national Interests. In the election
for Governor eight years ago but three
IVmocratic Congressmen were elected,
because there was no diversion of any
portion ot the Republican vote from ti e
head of tho ticket. Jn the last presiden
tial election the number of Democrats
chosen lo Cong-es- s was four. That is the
most they should get this year, and it is
all they will get if the Republican du.y is
pe.'foi ami.

This is a matter that should engage the
se. ious attention of every earnest Repub-
lican in the Commonwealth. Nothing in
the situation cau be more important, and
no Repub'ican can alford to encourage a
movement that will cost the party a single
representative in Congress, Phil's
Press.

One of the leading members of the
Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committee sava he would rather see the
Democrats eli ct a few able k adera t the
House than get control of it by a major
ity of commonplace men, and so would
the rest of the country j but thou neither
alternutis'e is likely lo happen.

The trusts are to be the issue upon
which the reorganized Democracy will
make its campaign this year. It would
be unfair perhaps to ask a Democratic
ora'or w hat trust tl.e last Democratic ad- -

ministiatiou put out of business alter be
ing elected on a plallorm in which trusts
were quite as vigorously denounced as
they were in the Democratic platform of
IWi.

Associate Horace Gray,
who has just retired, ia the eldest mem-

ber ol the supreme bench in years ol life
and the oldest in service except John Har
lan. He was appointed in ISM, while
Harlan's service dates from 177. Judge
Gray was oue of the most active (until
recently) and learned ol American jurists,
and his retirement will remove a historic
personage. His successor, Juslic3 Oliver
Wendell Holmes, the son ot tho n

writer of that name, has had a
wide reputation for scholarship and bal
ance for many yeirs. Tne traditions of
the country's most exalted tribunal for
ability aud sanity will be maintained.

The conferees ol the th Congression
al district will meet some time next
mon tli to select a candidate for the fall
campaign. Each county has a candidate
as follows: Jefferson, W. O. Smith ; In
diana, S. M. Jack, the present incumbent;
Armstrong. J. G. IScale ; Clarion, K. J.
Moirctt. Mr. Jack lias had three terms,
and twice hia nomination was brought
about by tho friendliness of Hon. W, O.

Smith, who was endorsed by bis county.
In all fairness he should now return the
compliment anil turn in for our gilt-edg- e

friend William (., and if he don't, as
sure as guns he'll be placed on the list of
game that cau lie legally taken in the
open season this tall.

State of Ohio, Citt ok Toledo, )

Lucls Coiisi v, ( '
Krassk J. Cheney makes oath that he

is the senior partner ot the llrm of f. J.
Cheney t Co., doing business in the
City oi Toledo, County and Stato afore-sai.- i,

and Unit said linn will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ft
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured ly the use ol Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to lieforo me and subscribed in

in v presence, this titli day ot December,
A.' D. s:s.
tsEAL.l A. W. GLEASON,

A'ntar.it J'nbtie.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken lutorually

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ol the system. Send lor
testimonials, free.

Making chalk marks on a barn door
isonewav ot keeping accounts. There
was a time when it answered the pur-
pose. That day Is past. Tnere are lew
occupations iu which a knowledge of
boo- - keeping and bits.ness torma is not
necessary. There is no beilor place 1 1

getagood busine training than the
Warren Business University, Warieu,
t'e'ina, lietier send .or catalogue.
It will give you full particulars. 4t

Hjnrutrry fared YVIllionl the Aid of n lor.
or.

"1 am just up from a hard spi ll of the
tlux" (dysentery) says Mr. T. A. Pinner,
a well Known merchant of Druiiiinoud,
'i'enn. "I used one small botlleo) Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and was cured without having
the doctor. I consider it is the best
cholera medicine in the world." There
is no need of employing doctor when
this remedy is used, for no doctor can
prescribe a better medicine for bowel
complaint in any form either lor children
or adults. It never fails and Is plea-a- nt

to take. Sold by Killmer Bros.,
W. G. Wilkiiis, West Hickory, Pa.

& on,,,,,, nwiitiun vr tin cilli writn
shorthand ami operate the typewriter has
an insurance policy against want. War-
ren Business University, Warren, Pa.,
is a noted shoitlmnJ training nchool,
Wrile y lor full particulars iu re-

gard to ils shoithand course. 4t

Allen's Special I'urlir
for all we-ter- n parties will leave Erie via
popular Nickle Plate ltoad Sept. 2nd, Kit la

and. loth. Wrile II. C. Allen, No. WO

Slate street, Erie, Pa. 20 ii

Flashlights of Chautauqua.

BY NANCY C. MORROW,
No part ol the Chautauqua Assembly

program thia sea on w as ol more interest
to Pennsylvauiana than that givcn to one
of the Keystone's choicest sol a in the per-
son of Prof. Samuel C. Schmucker of
West Chester State Normal School.
While a Peniisylvauiaii Ixilh by birth
and education, Dr. Schmucker Is un-

doubtedly of pure German ancestry of
the highest tvpe and culture, whose pa-

ternal grandlalher was the houored
founder of the Lutheran Seminary at
Gettysburg, Pa, Although known to the
world at large only through his maga-

zine work and comparatively a stranger
to aud'ences outside of Pennsylvania and
New Je'sey where he has done Institute
work for tha past ten years, yet a large
number of people, not a few of whom
were his former students at the Indiana
and West Chester State Normals, were
ready to great him wilh a hearty ap-

plause in the Hall of Philosophy where
he gave his llrst lectures on natural his
tory about the middle of July. His pop
ularity increased so rapidly that he quite
outgrew tho hall in two days and his last
three lectures were given in the Amphi-
theater where, despite the rain and
muddy walks, good seats were at a pre
mium long before the lecture hour. His
lecture wakened universal Interest In
nature study and showed that the things
best worth our study are the things which
lie at our doors. Dr. Schmucker is ably
seconded iu all his work by his talented
wife whose work as an artist !s being
brought to the front iu her Illustrated
work lor her husband. Two Muttering
oilers for platform work were given Dr.
Schmucker bcfi ro the week was over.
hut the thorough cousecrat on of this ex
cellent gcn'lcmnn to the school-roo-

(where he believes he can do most good)
led him to refuse both otters. It was the
Dt'a first visit to Chautauqua and among
the pleasant things he said of this As
sembly was, thai it atforda opportunities
to every one that even the wealthiest
in his audiences could not obtain outsido
of like Assemblies, in a life time. And
if any one should be in doubt as lo the
truth of this statement, all he has lo do
is tospeml a week at Chautauqua and have
the ti nth clearly demonstrated. It's As
semblies bring their students under
the best Instructors from the leading col
leges and universities in America. They
bring their bearers into living touch with
tho world's greatest philanthropists and
teachers, one of whom was a special
delight this year and of w hom we shall
tell next week Booker T. Washington.

(Continued next week.)

NOT SMU.LPuX

Hut Just as Had. Nervous, Weak, Ir-r-

idle, Sleepless, Head Con-fu-e-

All Kim

Don ii.

Mrs. Emma Venae!, of "0l Elk street,

Franklin, Pa., says; "Dr. A. (V. Chase's

Nerve Pills are an excellent medicine. I

was very nervous and unable to obtain

sleep, consquently languid daytimes. I

got a box and they gave me strength,

steadiness and good sleep. This is nat
orally pleasing to me."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 5oc a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
V, See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package
For sale by Killmor Bros., druggists.

Iiw-lta- lr Fxrarsivo la Msxara Falls and
Toronto Fair via Pennsylvania

On Tuesday, September 2, the Pen-

nsylvania Railroad Company will run a
low-rat- e excursion to Niagara Falls aud
Toronto Fair.

A special train will bo run on the
schedule given below, and excursion
tickets sold to Niagara Falls and To-ro-

at rates quoted:
Fare to Fare to

Special Niagara Toronto
Train Falls and and
Leaves, return, return.

Tidioute 6. UK A. M. f'J SO 3 .V)

Hickory 6 45 " -- .50 ,1 50

Tionesta 7 no ' a 50 8 SO

oil City 7.45 " 2.0 3.50
Buffalo Ar.l 15 P. M
Niaiara " 1.1" "
Iwislon... " 1.45
Toronto boat 4.) "

Children between five and twelve years
of age, half rate.

Returning special train will leave Ni-

agara Falls 8.H0 p. m., Buffalo 0.00 p. in.,
September 2, running to Tidioute.

Niagara Falls tickets will be accepted
for passtigo going and returning on
special train September 2, also loi return
passage on all regular trains September 3.

Toronto tickets will be accepted for
passage going on special traiu Septemlicr
2, and for return parage on all regular
steamers and trains on or before Septem-
licr 0.

Five steamers leave Toronto daily ex-

cept Sunday, via Niagara River Lino, for
Lewiston, where direct connections are
mulii with New York Central and Hud-
son River Railnid train for Niagara Falls
and Buffalo, Toronto tickets will be good
for stop-ove- r at Niagara Falls and Buf-
falo on return passage within final limit.
Tickets sold at above rates not good in
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars.

Canada's Great Fair will be held at To-

ronto, Septeinb-- r 1 to 1:1, with many new
and attractive features. General admis-
sion, 25 cents.

TO t I KE A COM) IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fail
to cure. E. W.Grovo's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Are Yon (i'lintr West J

ir so, wrilo H. C. Allen. No. H20 Stato
street, Erio, Pa. Special parties leave
Erie under his personal care Sept. 2d, Hlth

and 30th. Grand chance to visit or settlo
iu the west. Particular attention given
to women, children and large families.
Any ti ip can be made economically,

and satisfactorily with him.
Make arrangements early; over filly
went last special parly. 'l It

IT DA VQ TO ADVERTISE inII I Tills PAPER.

LJtr iT,; jnsr.T 'Tt

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkasi, The Hon. W. M. t.lndsey.

President J mice of the Court of Common
Pleas and vjuarler Sessions in. aud for
the count v ot Forest, has issued his pre- -
oopt forholdiugaCourtofComnion Pleas,
Ouartcr 'ksioii ot the Peace. Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County ol rorest, to commcuco on the
Fourth Monday of September, Nutig
the 22,1 dav of September l!2. No
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justus's of the Peace aud Con-
stables ot said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said dav with their
reeoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other loiheinhrance, to do those things
which to their otitis? appertain to lie (lone,
and tothose whoare IhuuuI in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat are
or shall be in the mil of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to proeevute
against them as shall Is? just, tiiveu un-

der in v hand and seal this 25th dav of
August, A. D. l:l- -

J. W. JAMIESON, L.s. Sheriff.

Til I A I, LI ST.

List of causes set down for trial in the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Fourth Monday of September, 1!HI2:

1. Truman 1. Collins vs. John Wilson,
No. 3.1, September term, UHaJ Summons
in ejectment.'

2. K. C. Heath and George H. Killmer,
doing business i,a Ib atli ' Killmer vs.
Free Methodist Church, W. J, Foreman
contractor and W, J. Foreman and Guy,
Milliard, trustees. :ts, Kept. Term
I'.Nil. Sci. Fa. Sur. Mechanics Lien.

:l Michael Wert vs. C. W. Seigworth.
No. IS, May Term, 1!H1. Summons in
Trespas..

4. Tionesta Manufacturing Company
Limited, s. East End Mantel and I lie
Company. No. 4, Nov. Term, l!Hi. Sum
mons in assiimbsit.

5. P. H. Dean vs. Geo. L. Carlv. No.
40. Sept. Term, 1SM1. Appeal by defend-
ant trom J. P.

ti. Cbas. S. Leech vs. David Mlnlz.
No. 2ii, Sept, Term, l'.ml. Appeal by de-

fendant from J. P,
7. Queen City Tannery vs. James

Ahanah and A. R. Braden. No. 22, May
Term, b02. Summons in assumpsit.

s. J . r . Proper for use of A. M. Doutt
vs. John T. Carson. No. 10, Sept. Term,
IWZ. Mimmons in assumpsit.

I). Nathan Belie vs. Marv Schwordlleld.
No. 5, May Term, IIHIl. Appeal by de-

fendant trom J. P.
AllcMt, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,

Proihonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 25, 1!H)2.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing accounts have been filed iu my office
aud will be presented at the next term of
Court lor conurinaiiou :

Fiist and final account of S. D, Irwin,
Fxecutor of the last will and testament
of Helen S. Thomas deceased, late ol

lloro.
J. H. ROBERTSON,

Clerk ol Orphans' Court
Tionesta, Pa., August 25, 1W2.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE orawrit of Alias FieriBY issued out of the Con it of Com-mo- n

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to nio directed, tl'ere will beex-pose- d

to sale bv public vendue or outcrv,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
tionesta, forest county, ra., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, A. D. 1P02,

at one o'clock p. m. the following
real estate, l:

DAY . WEl.I.F.R vs. T. J. FLEM-
ING and B. J. DAY, Terre Tenant,
Alias Fieri Facias, Mo, 10 Septemlier
Term, l!Si2, (Waivers), T. F. Ritchey,
Attorney.
All defendant's right, title. Interest and

claim of, in and to all that lot or piece of
land situate In tho village of Kellettville,
K ingslev township. Forest County, Pa.,
described as follows : lleginnuig at a post,
the southeast corner of land owned h
Kribhs, thence north 4:t.t degrees west
15i feet to a post, thenco north 4IH de-

grees east 150 feet to a post, thence south
4;i' degrees west l.Ml feet to a post,
thence south 44' degrees west 150 feet to
place of beginning. Containing
Iwentv-sixth- s ( of an acre. Being
same land described indeed of John Wat-
son el ux to T, J. Fleming, reisuded In
Forest County, Deed Bo k No. 2:1, page
2i'iU.

Erectul thereon one two story frame
house lhx24 hot weatlier-lMiarde- d and
painted, with porch in Iront; one one-stor- y

house 2lx feet, used for Post
tiltiee; one barn 24x.Hi feet, wilh oilier
outbuildings, all ill goo, I repair.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of T. J. Fleming, and B. J,
Dav lerre tenant, at the suit of Day it
Weller.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintill nrother lein cred-
itors become the purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on theprop.
city sold, together w ith such lien credit-
or's receipt' for tho amount of tho pro-c- et

ds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he mav claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff'.

2. All bids must be paid ill full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

lie continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled ioi will aoiin be put up and sold
nt the expense and risk of the person to
whom li i sidd,

5Soe Portion's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 44i and Smith's Forms, page 34.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ol'ice, Tionesta, Pa., August,

25, 11KI2.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Provides Professional Traiuiog for
Teachers, Prepares Young People

fur College, and Offers Excellent
Facilities for General

Education.

i'iu:i; tutiox
fur Prospective Teachers. Board,

Room Rent and Laundry, $127
per annum. For Further

particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D.,Prin.,
Clarion, Pa,

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Repairing and all work pertaining

to the jeweler's trade, promptly
and accurately done.

-- ew Kilvvrliic Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases in

nnv condition. Old watches taken iu ex-
change for new ones

.. T. .tXDKUSOX,
Anderson A O'Hara barber shop,

Tionesta, Pa

1K. k fc..Nfctt' ilileumMtiurr. ti

BACKACHE
All Iiladdcr and aTTTTT!H

LAST
CALL.

For Tkrgiuns in

Shirt Waists,
Wrappers,

Wash Suits

and

Wash Goods.

Come NOW.
ROBINSON.

It II I, WAY.

TIME TABLE
To Take Effect July 1st, IWA

SOUTH Eavtem Tinif NORTH
Stations r iTj

a. m.p m Leave Arrive a. nili.in
II 4 V4 'I .miellield II I.'. I 4

10 On 4 S', ltarues X 6.1 I 1(1

10 20 4 fin1 Henry's Mill S X, 2 SO
10 40 5 Hltie Jay S 20 2 'Ml

It On.i Hastings (i.') 2 I.')

1 1 2 v in1 Welters 7 .Vi 2 00
It ,r, Minister 7 4:. I 55
11 fif'ft 4o! Porkey 7 4" 1 50
12 I.V. .Ml! M vliurir 7 25 I ,V
12 Sort lliiek Mills 7 15 I 25
12 4.'. it Kellcltvillii 7 no I 15

;ri N'en town M ills 1! 5
ii Ro. Hun A so'

'7 ion Nebraska
p.m.p .111; Arrive I,cave-a- 111 p. 111

T. 1). COI. I. INS, Piikhidkst.

lennsylvania
UAlLltOAlJ.

RCFFAI.O AXH AI.I.ECHEXY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Takinir effect. June 20th, l'JO .
No. 30 Hutliilo Express, daily

except Sunday 1 1:25 a. 111.

No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburir
Ex rosa.daily .except Niindav..7:30 p.m.

No. 11.30 Oil City Accom., Sun-
day only P;,VI a. m.

No. 9..I2 Oil CHy Sun-
day only 8:12 p. m.

For II ickory.Tidionte, Warren, Klnr.ua,
Rradl'ord, Olean and the Fast :
No, 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:53 a. 111.
No. S:i PilLsbiiri: Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. 111.
No. H.,13, Irvineton Accom.,

Sundays only 2:45 p.m.
For Time Tables and additional infor-

mation consult Ticket Aip nt.
J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
(ieneral Manager, licn'l Passenger Agt.

Cures Rheumatism, Ncnra'gia, Injuries,
Sore Feel, Lame aud Aching Rack.

Skin Diseases. Pains mill Spiains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL, 25 TRY IT

DID YOU

IDIRESS
to anywhere. them at We

also you at anil

for or lint

iu ami so

that mulched tlio

Also ami

and
for the thotn feel

CLEAN UP
We not lo wait until it geta colJ give you the

advantage of reduced Summer Goods, are
make the Reductions now at timo you will

need he Thill Drew is what we to
whack at While they last, for 1'AKII we will
sell at the following prices:

2 Pieces Organzine
Blue and nicest thin on tuarkat, oOj nual

fur 3i)c.

Cotton Foulards,
IWuiiful Design', 25c quality for (These a Bargain.)

Dimities and Swisses,
15o qualities, 10c. a stock from ot.

Just now is when you thin si couio get it
and save leist !" per cent. Uunomlicr these for

Only. No Diarnl.

HEATH k FEIT.
Up-to-Da- to Doalers iu

AO.
A. Way.nk Coob, A,

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

in

to

to

RKCT0R.1

A. Cook, (J. W. Robinson, W'tn. Hmoarbaiirh,
N. P. T. K. T. Dale. J. II.

Collections for on day of at low raloa. We our
ers all the benefits with conservative b kin. ps.id on time

Your patronage respectfully

POINTING!
Have you been thiiikitip'Inf do-W- f

any paiuling (his season lo
brighleu up the appearance of
your properly? It so, you want
it properly done, and as that is
my business I respectfully solicit
an opportunity on your

I can the work right
aud at the right price.

PAPERHANCINC!
1 alio n.uke a of paper-hangin-

and carry a lino of wall
paper that can't he beat.
Give tne a trial order an I be
convinced of quality of both pa-

per and workmaujhip.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

PEYROYAL FILLS

i.ri.. !mv. reliable. I.nll. ftik PrMfjrMt Tot

Olh II1M S IM.I.IHII in Hfd Riul
! IjiKi"' UtT.-- nenhil nitti blue n.

1 akl- - nit other. Itfluaw (1iMsroitai till.ullnnul imItnllitM. Huvof vimr I'nuitin,
or I,., m hi.i(1. i,.r Tel..ntoniol nrt-- Keller for l.tttlli." tn tVnr,
by .flail. lu.tfOU IVMUiKMiiaK Svltl by
mil l)nu.:it.

CHRMIOAI. CO.
100 SlwdUon Hquarv, I'll 1. A., I A

MeUn lAlt ptN

This is the season you can best
afford to have LUXURIES,
if you desire them.

a of p u .is
fit wear Lots of 82.

can a few suits $5,

Men Lmliia I

are right style rica.

cau hardly he at prices. They
from 50j lo 81. l'ANT.3

AJSTGIT
Little Men, that but

not

are gniog to
prices on but going

right the
poods. aro going
first. only,

Light 1'ink, goods tho
iiy

10c.

All Quite Urge choose

need a drest, aud
at prices are

i'asli goods

R.

m

J.

to
work do

IH
r

1

A

BOZS.

Kki.I.T.
Cashier.

Wayne
Wheeler, Ritchey. Kelly.

remitted pr.yment promise
consistent Interest

deposits. solicited.

figure

ccially

sample

rrli.-nlt.i- .

CHIOUXRTKR

call for

Wat. 8M KAKRAtTOH,
Vice Proaiden

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

MEADVILLE
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

MEADVILLE, PA.
Iiicorpornlrsl lrr. 1H05.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 2, 1902.

Write for full terms to

Iir. T. I.. Hmxl, Tres.
Dr. W. l. Ilamaker, Vice-I're-

A. J. Palm, Sec.
W. S. MciiuniifXloTreaa.

l'rol. L'. ii. Nuiith.
Hon. J. J. llunderaon.

Mr. J. II. Montgomery.
Ooo. 1'. Jiavenport, Ksq.

K. A. Hempstead.
Kali r.

Col. 1). 8. Richmond.

The Meadville Commercial College Is
now makiUK preparations lor a great

of new sludeuta the next year. The
lropclK were never belter fur the

ciass that has ever entered the col
lege, and the demand was never so grest
as at this time, for thoroughly
youmr men and women in Shorthand
Typewriting and Bookkeeping. Com-
bined scholiirsclp in these departments
this veal will be by far the most popular
aud protiUblo,

N I.. ROY P. President,
THOMAS J. MARTIN,

Special Organizer and Registrar.

Whf rum thinWanted-- An Idea of otn Biniii
till Hat Uaiel1lr

IV eel Tniir lti: thev mmj brlna ?a wenllh.
Wrtu JOHN WtUUKHUlTRS M Co.. I'abnl Attof
Dvsl l. '.. for their ftt.fit ttrimm offdaT

itai lift oi mo bundrwl wauuni.

II OW nUmtyaiir Mtock of StHtinnftryf
e no hiftii vimhh Jnii rriiilinic.

ITEM-S.-

so much expense, as
tho colder season.

EVER THINK OF IT?

We do not ask you to buy but simply advise you to
notice a few items the season demands for present and

future comforts.

COOL pair

give

OXFORDS

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
range

SHIRTS shoos
make Dig,

uncomfortable.

wheu
Good

custom

during

day.

isoa iuTofTkusteks.

Charles

larg-
est

trained

WkAhlncUm.
luvcailout

Luxuries,

U'NDERWEAR f' ALL peo- -

pie, that crista little money and

HATS, TIUJS,
FANCY TESTS, and

HORT'H :T?V that suit the most exact-iot,- ',

in dt hcate figures and fast colors, to fit feet
of any size. Also boe Polishes.

GROCERIES wo'-'- closel

and keep fresh, and have what you need for your
Lnuch in Canned Meats, Vegetables and Fancy
Cookies, and can s ipply your wants in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Kettles, Sugars, Spices
aud all needful things in the Preserving Season.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash Store


